Party Information
Amerton Farm Birthday Invitations

We have a vast array of attractions to appeal to all
the family. We aim to provide a relaxed and pleasant
environment so that everyone can enjoy their visit.
For further information please do not hesitate to
contact us on 01889 270294
Amerton Farm is a mile east of Weston, on the A518
Stafford-Uttoxeter Road. We are situated approx 7
miles from Stafford, Uttoxeter, Stone and Rugeley.
To Stone/Stoke
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If you have access to the internet then go to:
www.amertonfarm.co.uk and click onto
‘Childrens Parties’. You will see a
party invitation for your use. Select the
invitation with the relevant party time and
print off the required number.

How to find us

To Uttoxeter/Derby

Party bags available on request at an
additional cost.

AMERTON
FARM

You can book your party on line or call us on 01889 270294
where a member of our office staff will be only too pleased
to help with all your party requirements and bookings.
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Photography - please feel free to take photographs at
your Birthday Party. We would be grateful if you could check
with the parents of the children at your party that they do not
have any objections to their children being photographed.
Please could you try and avoid taking photographs of other
children in Billy’s Play Barn who are not at your party. The
Law is quite specific regarding photographing children. May we
thank you in advance for your co-operation in this matter.
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Annual Billy’s Farm Barn Pass
is available.
For details please check our website
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or call us on 01889 270294
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A5

Plough Inn

A34
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Please bring your own Birthday cake and candles. We
can provide a knife for you to cut the cake and matches
to light the candles on request. Birthday cakes can also
be ordered from Amerton Cakes on 01889 270606.
If you wish to order a cake they will require
at least 21 days’ notice.

To Rugeley/
Lichfield

To Stafford/Newport

We are open every day*:
9.30am - 5.00pm

(*except Christmas Day, Boxing Day & New Years Day)
Last Admission to Billy’s Farm Barn is at
4:00pm and closes at 4:30pm

A great day out for everyone!
@AmertonFarm
amerton123

Amerton Farm
Amerton Farm

Tel: 01889 270294

Fax: 01889 271242

Amerton Farm Ltd.
Amerton
FarmStaffordshire ST18 0LA
Stowe by Chartley,
Nr. Stafford,
Tel: 01889 270294 Fax: 01889 271242
email: office@amertonfarm.co.uk www.amertonfarm.co.uk
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Party Activities
Billy’s Farm Barn at Amerton Farm is a fun place to have your
child’s birthday party. We have many different activities to
choose from to ensure a perfect party.
Standard Party - £11.95 per child
Includes food – see party food options. Party Co-ordinator with
you for 2 hours to arrange, lay out, prepare food, tidy up, etc.
All guests receive a wristband to allow access to Billy’s Farm
Barn – this includes indoor play area, Billy’s Animal Barn and
Paddocks, outdoor play area and tractor and trailer ride, also
meaning that if they wished to stay on longer than the party
they are more than welcome. As host, you will get 6 adults
entry complimentary each paying child guest gets 1
complimentary adult entry to Billy’s Farm Barn, additional
siblings/adults will be charged the entry rate for that day.
Guest numbers – 10 minimum up to 35 maximum (please note
certain activities does change possible guest capacity)
Fancy doing something a little different for your party, then
why not choose to add additional activity from the list
below;
Train Ride - £13.55 per child
Available on Saturdays & Sundays of Amerton Railway’s
timetable from Easter until the end of October. As per the
above Standard Party plus all child guests will receive a ticket
for a train ride at Amerton Railway (4 free adult tickets are
included in the above cost), and any additional adults that wish
to travel may purchase tickets from the Party Co-ordinator at
£2.30 each.
Magician - £11.95 per child (Standard Party) + £70
A fun packed show from our well known and very popular
Magician, Dave. Suitable for children aged between 4-8years.
Activity is held in our party room, exclusively for you and your
guests.
Enchanted Party - £14.45 per child
Available at 1.30pm slot only – max 25 guests. As per the
above Standard Party plus take a visit to our enchanting fairy
village set away from Billy’s Farm Barn, within this magical
setting and home to Amerton fairies and unicorns. Write a
letter or draw a picture for the fairies, then take the tractor and
trailer ride to Amerton Fairy Village to leave your creation
pegged on their washing line, sprinkle some fairy dust
(provided by Amerton Farm) and meet or have a ride on our
resident unicorn “Sparkle”.

Paint a Pot - £20.95 per child
Available at 10.30am slot only – max 14 children. Suitable for
children aged between 5-8years. As per the above Standard
Party plus visit Amerton Pottery Studio where children will
decorate a ceramic figurine in the Paint a Pot Studio
(arrangements to be made for collection of figurines after
firing).

Wildlife Animals - £11.95 per child (Standard Party) + £55
Suitable for children aged 4-10years. Staff from the British
Wildlife Rescue Centre will bring up to 5 animals into the party
room. They will show and tell you some facts about the animals
and each child will get the chance to touch the animals.
Face Painting - £11.95 per child (Standard Party) + £35 for
ﬁrst 10 children, then £2.49 per child thereafter.
Each guest has the opportunity to become something different
thanks to face paint, varying designs available. Please note due
to the time element of this activity it cannot be linked with any
other activity.
Farmer Experience - £11.95 per child (Standard Party) + £70
Maximum number of guests is 20. Get interactive with the
animals at Billy’s Animal Barn, alongside a trained member of
staff guests will have the chance to experience feeding,
brushing and caring for animals as a real life little farmer, as well
as meeting the animals staff will also provide facts and
information about the different animals. To finish off the
experience each child can have a short ride on a pony giving a
photo opportunity.
Pony Party - £25 per child
Maximum number of guests is 20. As per above standard party
but get the chance to meet one of our ponies, alongside a
trained member of staff they will be grooming, brushing,
stroking a pony, as well as a lead pony ride at the end of the
session for each guest.
Mud Party - £11.95 per child (Standard Party) +£60 for 10
Children or £100 for 10-20 Children.
Enjoy our Be Wild Forrest School mud party with our
experianced Forrest school teacher, in our designated
woodland area. Suitable for children aged 2 - 12 Years old.

Book online at www.amertonfarm.co.uk - £30 non-refundable
deposit taken at time of booking

Billy the Farmer
A personal appearance by Billy our mascot is available at an
additional cost of £25. This appearanvce will take place
whilst the children are eating their party food.

Exclusive use of Billy’s Farm Barn

Got a large number of guests expected or perhaps you’d like
the experience of having Billy’s Farm Barn (indoor play area
only) all to yourselves.
Available Monday – Sutnday from 5pm until 7pm
£300 + £15.99 per head for food or
£300 bring along your own food
Book online or call 01889 270294 for availability - £50
non-refundable deposit taken at time of booking.

Party Food Options
A choice of party food is available and you can inform us of your
choice at time of booking. Please advise us of final numbers of
guests at between 3-5 days prior to your party, along with any
details of dietary or allergy requirements.
All party food for children is served in individual boxes;

Hot food
Pizza slice, chicken or vegetable goujon, cocktail
sausages and chips
Drink of squash for each child

To follow is a choice of ice cream or jelly.

Cold traditional party food
2 X quarter triangle sandwiches with either spreading
cheese, jam or ham, cocktail sausages and crisps
Drink of squash for each child

All activities are subject to availability, we reserve the right to alter the
activity in the unlikely event that circumstances occur beyond our control.
Some activities are provided by professionals and we need to check their
availability prior to confirmation of party booking. Prices are subject to
change, however comfirmed bookings will be honored at booking price.

To follow is a choice of ice cream or jelly.

Please note that party bags and birthday cakes are not included in the
party prices stated above.

Platters of sandwiches, sausage rolls, and other finger
buffet food - £5.99 per head. Why not add bowls of
chips to share at £6.99 per head

Amerton Party Bags
We can provide party bags as follows;
• Medium Party Bag - £2.50 each – example
of contents; small bag of pick & mix sweets,
small toy, pencil/eraser
• Large Party Bag - £3.50 each – example of
contents; medium bag of pick & mix sweets,
2 small toys, balloon, pencil/eraser

Adult Food Menu

Unfortunately, we do not allow you to bring your own refreshments or alcohol on site
during a party. If you wish to provide co-ordinated or themed party you can bring
your own party accessories, such as plates, serviettes, cups, etc. However we ask
that you inform at time of confirming numbers. If you wish to decorate a party area
that you discuss with us as soon as possible.

Should you require any alternative options, then please contact us to
discuss prior to booking.

